
£26,995 

Sun Valley Caravan Park, Marsh Road, Rhuddlan, North Wales, LL18 5UD 01745 590 269 

www.sunvalleycaravanpark.com 

Pre owned 2016 Swift Biarritz 38ft x 12ft, 3 Bed 



 

Sun Valley Caravan Park, Marsh Road, Rhuddlan, North Wales, LL18 5UD 01745 590 269 

www.sunvalleycaravanpark.com 

The 2016 Swift Biarritz offers a more spacious option in the mid-
level range making it an ideal choice for stylish, good value family 
accommodation. With it's neutral design and pop of bright orange, 
this static caravan holiday home is sure to be a hit with all.  
 

The Holiday Home comes fully sited and connected. 
 

Specification includes: 
 

 Gas water heater 

 Luxury carpet with underlay throughout 

 Laminate effect vinyl flooring in kitchen/dining/bathroom(s) 

 Low energy LED lighting throughout 

 USB double socket 

 Greater provision of double electric sockets throughout 

 Fixed L-shape sofa with fold out occasional bed 

 Free standing armchair 

 Coffee table 

 Contemporary electric fire in wood framed fireplace 

 Mirror above fireplace 

 Glass fronted oven and grill with electronic ignition 

 Stainless steel recirculating cooker hood 

 4-burner gas hob with electronic ignition 

 Microwave oven location 
New Integrated under counter fridge and freezer 

 Stainless steel sink/drainer 

 40mm Laminate work tops with matching upstands 
Modern free-standing dining table and chairs (2 fold in 3 bed 
model) 

 New Framed picture over dinette (Except 3 bed ET model) 

 Large shower cubicle with glass sliding door and thermostatic 
shower in main bathroom 

 New LED vanity spot lights 

 Dual flush WC 

 New Acrylic splash backs in the green glass look 

 King-sized double bed in main bedroom with lift up storage 

 Duvalay mattress to all beds 

 Padded headboard(s) 

 New Under locker LED strip lights 

 Bedside cabinets and overbed storage 

 Vanity area with mirror and socket 


